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M. E. Church South.
Religious services will l>c hold by the 

M. E. Church South, as follows: 
First Sunday I hinny Valley,..«..«• •• ••• * ’
Third 
Fourth “ a

.W n a. m.
McMinnville...........1.......i> 1*. M.

West Chebalcin,......... 11 A. M.
Armstrong's Chapel.. .11 “
Lafayette,............................  « P. M.

E. G. MICHAEL, P. C.• r
.............  ------------ 4-   ■ ■ « —

Dr. J. W. Watts will preach nt this place 
the second Sunday in every month nt 11 a. 
in., and in the evening lit early cundlo 
hght.
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end of the postal ear, was instait* 
ly killed. No others wera injur
ed. Nearly all the roads are nu»- 
ning passenger trains on time to
day. The passage of freight trains 
is generally suspended, but proba
bly everything will ba running m 
usual by to-night.

Chicago, March 2.-—Special 
dispatches from Sioux City soy 
there is great excitement in that 
vicinity and Dakota over reports 
brought by two returned Black 
Hills miners, both of whom arc 
well known and reliable men. 
They represent gold plentiful, and 
that the miners now in these h^ 
have had no trouble with indi^^ 
and have wintered comfortably. 
An immense emigration to the 
hills is expected this summer.

Guadaloupe, March. l.-Cha- 
vez was seen and recognized at 

’Los Gracios, 14 miles from here 
last night. He was under an as
sumed name, and had several men 
with him. From bis actions it ia 
supposed he is contemplating a 
raid on one of the stores at thht 
place, but a I precautions hare beat 
taken to nip his scheme io the bed.

Yreka, March 2.—The weather 
for the last week has been very 
warm and pleasant. Last night it 
commenced raining, and continued 
to pour down soveral hours, then 
turned colder, and snow fell thick 
and fast till 8 o’clock ’this morn
ing. It has been raining and snow
ing at intervals all day. About 
cigiiteen inches of- snow fell on 
Scotl and Triuity mountains last 
night arid tAUay. *

WashingtOxV, March 2. — The 
Presidenhapproved the pen/ior ap
propriation bill and bill fixing the 
number of paymasters for the ar
my.

, The Senate committee" on com
merce this morning decided to re
port the river and harbor appro
priation bill without amendment, 
owing to tho shortness of time and 
the danger of the failure of the 
bill.

panied him to the depot. A ^pe- 
citil car filled with friends convey
ed him to Roseville junction,where 
they parted from the Senator with 

pgood-byc and wishes for a pleas
ant journey.

Governor Pacheco yesterday re
appointed Gen. Foote Adjautant 

-General and. recommissioned the 
entire staff oí Gov. Booth.

Jjjs Angelas, Feb. ^7.—The 
Los Angeles distillery which hasfor 
some time betn in the hands of the 
revenue officers on suspicion of de
frauding revenue, was permitted 
to resume operations for th# pur
pose of working up the stock on 
hand. Tho presence of Supervi
sor Poiilke and Deputy Collector 
Max hew, of San Francisco, in the 
city yesterday, led to> variours ru
mors, the facts af which arc these: 
In an obscure corner oLdhe distil
lery the officers dug - a abaft and 
struck a vertical iron pipe with a 
plug in the end. At the depth of 
six feet, the pipe ran off in a hori
zontal direction about 100 feet, 
comiuunicalHig with a wooden 
tank about 10 feet deep by 16 feet 
in diameter, in a small shed used 
for storing grape boxes. Another 
tank similar to the first, was found 
further on under a wagon shed 
both full of brandy. The top3 of 
both tanks were about 18 inches 
under ground. The two tanks 
contained about 30,000 gallons of 
brandy. The total amouut dis
covered is abput 60,000 gallons on 
which tlie.'government revenue 
amounts to $40,000, none of which 
has been paid.
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now In its 

30th year, enjfeys the widest circulation Of 
any weekly, newspaper ot its kind in tile» 
world. A new volume commences January 
4, 1*75.’

Its contents embrace the latest and nioft 
inten s-ing-information pertaining to'.. 
d>tfr.r;af. Me«, naiticai and ScieuHtic P»«'„ 
ot tho world: Descriptions, with l>eai)tifRl 
engravings of new inventions, new imple- 
mente. new processes, and improved induii- 
Ties of all kinds: useful notes, receipts, sug
gestions, and advice, by practical writers 
for workmen and employers, in all tlie vari
ous arte. •

The Scientific American is thc-cheapeSt 
and best illustrated weekly paper published. 
Every number contains from 10 to 15 orig 
inal engi avings uf new machinory and nov<T 
inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating improv« 
men:», discoveries and important work:, 
pertaining to civil ami mechanical engineer
ing. milling, mining and metallurgy; re< 
ords of tlu? latest progress in the applica- r - - ■ j ‘ .
ship building, navigation, telegraphy, te^e 
■graph engineering, electricity,9 magnet sni, 
light and heat, • ,

FARMERS, mechanics, engineers, in 
ventors# manufacturers, chemists, tevera of 
science, teachers, clergymen, lawyers, and 
people of all professions, will find the Sei- 
entu i? Ami kican useful to them. It should 
have a place in every family, library, study, 
office, and counting room,; In every reading 
room, college, academy, or school.

A year's number’contains *32 pages' an<i 
several hundred engruvlngs. TliOUfi- 
ands of volumes are pre.-erved for binding 
and reference. The practical recipts tin >' 
well worth ten times tne subscriptiwn-price. 
Terms. $3 20 a year;by mail, including po-t 
age. Discount to il'ibs. Special circular 
su’d sp *c[me:ts sent free, May be had of al 
news dea'ors.

PATENTS.
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freight agents of three trunl lines • ' - ' I
running west have boon notn 
a reduction of -atOs on stigj 

to thirty cents a hui

tickets being sold, the prizes would 
be scaled in same proportion. 
The capital - prize—$95,000—was 
drawn by ticket 89,271) the sec. 
ond—$38,000 — drawn by ticket 

j10,075.
Chicago, March" 1.—A New 

York special says Victoria Wood-1 
bull has addressed a letter to the 
Herald and j, Times, threatening 

»tliOin with Jibpl suits for .misquot- 
i iug’ Tracy’s opening speech in 
which he was made to speak of her 
as the most notorious prostitute the 
world has ever known. The re- 
port of the Tribune and other pa
pers give the expression as the 
most notorious preacher of free 
love, etc. The Woodhull expres
ses her purpose to have a settle
ment with whoever is responsible 
for this slander on her, whetheri. it 
lie Tracy or the papers.

Delos W. Champlin, a young 
member of the board of trade of 
this city, drew the capital prize of 
$38,000 in the Louisville lottery.

An Inter-Occan Washington spe
cial says the statement that the 
President would not call an extra 
session if the river and harbor ap
propriation bills failed, is an error, 
as far as tho latter bill is concern
ed. Should that fail the cabinet 
hold that an extra session would 
be absolutely neccssury.

A terrible northeast-snow storm 
has prevailed here since early 
morning. The snow is drifting 
badly and cannot fail to seriously 
impede railway travel.

Washington, March 1.

ed of 
i’ and 
'dred 

pounds to Chicago;! oilier points j 
in proportion, fop car loads Jo one 
consignee. It is beficved bt mcr- ‘ 

_____ L is ineraly thewegiii-: 
niug of cutting down rates.’J

Habrisiiurg, Feb. 25. 'fhc lo-. 
cd’tlic house last

■ IJ i
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M E. Church.
Religions services wil) be held the M. 

E. Charch, as follow^: -
Fiist Sabbath Lafayette ax 11 A. M„ and 

Unity 8ch< ol House at 3 p. m.
Second Sabbath Smiths’ Church at 11 a. 

N , Went Chehalem 7 p.m.
Third Sabbath, North Yamhill 11 a. m., 

Lafayette 7 p.,m.
Foiirth Sabbath at McMinnville 11 a. m. 

and 7 r. m.
W. ,Bi tt, P. C,

»

d mo<t

[Yy^L. SAJI CEL, in our duly author
ized AgeiU at Portland, Oregon.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

MtiiV boutid South will close at 
o’clock p. M. each day.

Mails bouud North “will close at 
F. M. Ach day.
' Postofficc will cloße at 7 F. M. until 
further notice. ?

• Office open fro nr flVe to six P. M. 
Sundays.

Au*. 18. J. W. Watts, P. M.
—
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BUSINESS CARDS
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JN ). J. DALV,Htteraey-at-Law,
- - - OREGON,Dallam,

f

WILL practice iu the Suprqtne Court, 
ami all tho courts of the 3rd Judi

cial District. f
ViTOlMcc in the Court-IIgusc. nil’3

JAS. McCAIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
> LAFAYETTE. OREdoN.

WILL PlUCi'ICE IN ALL OF THE 
^tate Courts. /umrllvStf

w..- - - ------------ ■—- ——«■■■,— ■ --X ,

E. C. BRADSHAW,

at Law,At tor n^v
LAFAYETTE,’OREGON.

.- I

om.-e in the Court House.

T. C. SULLIVAN,
• »»

Attor ney-at-Law,
w
-House,

ILL lien-utter Im* found nt tlic south 
east corner room of lleetVs Opera, 
up stairs, Salem, Oregon. nllty

1

I

. W. M. RAMSEY,

Attorney at Law,
AFAYETTE, OREGON.I

Offic* in th«* Court House.
ft ' '

- BALL.

BALL, <Sf STOTT,

Attorneys at Law,
111 Fir,

JHA-*. A B STOTT

I

ti<iñ« of steam, steam engineering, .railwnyi,

>

In connection with tlu 
Scientific Americas 
Me.-ars. Mi nn <t Co. arc 

soli<-itora of.American and Foreign patente, 
and have the largest establishment in tlu 
world. M<>re dhan fifty thoii-gnd applies 
tionshave been made for patents througl 
their agency.

Patents, aie obtained on the be-1 terms 
modeis of new inventions and sketches ex 
»minedand advice free, A special notice i: 
made in the Scientific Aoerican of’all in 
ventio: s pat- nt* d through,this agency, witl 
the name and residence of the patentee 
Patente are often sold in part or whole, to 
pcr-oi.« attracted to tho invention by such 
notice. Send for pamphlet, U0*pages. con 
taining laws and full directions for obtain 
mg patents.

Address for paper,, or concerning patents 
MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch 
Office, cor.F and 7th sts.. Washington, D.C,

“ Advertising is the Oil which wise 
put in thQir lamps." Modern l’rov.L. P. FISHER, men

chants that it is i 
ning of cutting doWii

Harrisburg, Feb 
cal option bill parsed 
night.

Augusta, Maine, 
injunction having .been gfented 
against executing Gordon! and 
Wagoner, the Isle Shoals irittidpr- 
ers, on the ground pf the i|hcou- 
stitutionality of tlite |aw requiring 
tho governor to fix the date of 
their execution, the gorerndi- lias 
reprieved both mcij for four Weeks.

¡Salt Lake, Feb. 25.—Philip 
Shafer, for the murder of VimVal- 
kenburg. near Sanoy. about a 
ago, was given the choice of being 
shot, hanged or guiJletined, 
vidcd by law*. Expressing nef pref
erence he was sentenced to b^jinng 
on the 25th of Jui|

Jacksonville, Feb. 25 t-A. pe
tition has been sept to the Sent- 

urging tfip es 
daijly mail to Yank 

j are being taken
• tie mines at

e-.

1in

year

pra-

tors from Oregon,; 
tablishmentof a da 
ledge, and steps a* 'I to push the road to 
once. I I ' i 1 ■'

Philadelphia, Feb. 26. 
ice in the Schuylkill at Man^jruuk 
broke up jestenjay i afterfioon. 
During the night iLhe river'rose 
rapidly 20 feet above the psual 
hight, and only four feet below the 
highest point ever reached,-sub
merging the lower part oft the 
town and forcing Occupants to 
abandon them and jtheir cdiifents. 
The gas works overflowed an<j the 
streets were in darUnei»g, All the 
mills except one hffvo suspended, 
throwing at L«». 
out of employment.

Baltimore. Feb. 26 - 
napolis letter says Goh don 
a naval cadet, was expelled f 
the Naval Academy Wednesday 
for refusing to ‘’fence” tnith 
ored cadet. i ‘

Washington, F<|b. 26.-^-! 
stated that Bartlett, the attor 
of the Pacific Mail Co., left 
m.orning for Minnesota to attach 
the property of Win, S. King,w 
a view to recover the ainounC re
ceived by him in, couneetiqn with 
the subsidy. f .

' *' ■ ■ * I

The President nominated Jas. 
S. Tyner, of Ind., Secoud Assist- 

]' . 1 '9 -

. i 1 * i

< Hazleton, P., Feb. 27. -This 
morning the miners who aic on a 
strike, aboit 300 strong, drew the 
fire from under; the - boilers and 
stopped all the pumps, set firo to 
the engine house and shot tho cn* 
engineer, at Budk Mountain, elev
en miles from here. The man is 
not Seriously injured. It is almost 
impossible to get men to keep the 
pumps going, the police assisting 
to do so at Ecley and Upper Lo- 
highf There arc ap^rehenrions of 
rough times around hero. Men are 
gathering in large numbers. At 
Highlands, three miles from here, 
a serious disturbance took place. 
Two men were badly beaten. The 
report says one cannot live. The 
police have been sent to Buek 
Mouptain to start the pumps.

?Jew York, March 1.—Henry 
C. Bowen said to a rejiorter laat 
evening that lie had not »ought 
notoriety- in the Tilton Beecher 
case and only sustained the same 
relation to it as any other private 
citizen and nothing moft. It was 
not his quarrel and hg* was not iu 
any way a pa: ty to tlm suit, 
while atnenablc to criticism for his 
action and conduct in the daily, af
fairs of lite, he had not identified 
himself with this trial, and had not 
taken any part iu its proceedings, 
and therefore had believed it his 
duty to rebuke Gen. Tracy fo»* his 
uncalled for and unjust criticism in 
.his opening speech. Jf either par
ty should call him he would obey 
the order of the court; but other
wise, it was far from lbs wishes to 
have anything to do with the trial.

Cincinnati. March 2.-T»e west 
bouud passenger train on tho In
dianapolis, Cincinnati and La fay»- 
ettc‘railway last night was thrown 
from the track near Lawrenceburg 
by a broken qxle, and a tramp who 
was stealing a ride on the forward ble man.

Washington, March 1.—The 
Secretary of the Treasury to-day 
issued a proda ma tioin for one mil
lion coupon bonds of 1862, upou 
which interest will cease June lit, 
1875. • ' . I •'

The President lias signed the 
civil rights bill;

Stocton, March l.<—At a meet
ing called by the Secretary of .the 
Democratic county convention, 
held at National hall, Saturday 
last, it was resolved that the-Dem- 
ocratifc party, distinct from other 
parties, ought not to make any 
nominations for county or district» 
officer« in San Joaquin county, or 
for. members of the Assembly, or 
in the 16th senatorial district or 
3d congressional district. The 
Independent party, as constituted 
in 1873, qught to make jiomina- 
tions for such offices.

New York, Feb. 26.—Henry 
Ward Beecher, in his lecture room 
talk last night, touched the scan
dal in substanco as follows: “For 
thirty years I-have preached to you 
and have tried to expound the word 
of God. In my old age, my Fa
ther has sèe’n best tó afflict me with 
severe and prolonged trials, ,1am 
not half.so anxious about the result 
of this triql ns that I shall live 
during its continuance and after 
its termination, and I pray that 
my example may be that ot a trust
ing follower'of Christ Jesus, and I 
pray that jour prayers may be an
swered simply that I may be known 
to men as a Christian.” The ter
mination wa»^ “Help usto live, 
that we may lie able to say: ‘Thy 
will be done; if they are with ns, 
who can be against us., ”

Sacramentò, Feb. 26.--Gov. 
Booth started East this afternoon. 
Hundreds of friends and neighbors 
of the Governor assembled at the •t t
residence of the late executive to 

Many accoin-

.iD T T.RTISIFG AGENT*
ROOMS 20 AND 21,

Merchants’ Exchange,
California. Street, San Francisco.

A — —
Solicits Adcvrti emeuts and Bubscriptons 

for tlie Lvfavette Cot BiF-it ami for papers 
publisheil in California, Oregon and Nevada; 

’Washington. Utah, Idaho, Montanah, Col
orado, Arizona, and adjacent Teiritqries; 
Sandwi-h Islands, the British Possessons, 
China; New Zealand and the Australian 

'Colonies; Mexica Ports,Nicaragua, Panama 
Valpariso and Japan; the Atlantic States 
and Europe

ADVERTISING.

Has created many a new business; 
Has enlarged many an old business; 
Has revived many a dull business; 
Has rescued many a lost business: 
Has saved many a large business;
And insures a success in any business.

Girard's Section.—Stephen Girrad used 
to say in his old days: ’T have always con
sidered advertising liberally and long to be 
tlie great medium of success in business, 
and the prelude to wealth., And 1 have 
made' it an invariable rule to advertise in 
the dullest times as well as tlie busiest, long 
experience having taught me that money 
thus spent is well laid out. and by continu
ally keeping my business before the public 
it has secured many sales that I otherwisse 
would have lost.”

Advertise Your Business.
Keep Xuur Name before the Publie. 
Judicious Advertising will Insure a 

Fortune.
«

If Business is Dull, Advertise. ■
* If Business is Brisk, Advertise.

Tlie man who didn’t believe in advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
and that official does the advertising.

i

st Siroct, Opposite Occidental Hotel.

PORTLAND, OREGON. - ,
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merging

le hffvq i suspended, 
least 2,000 persons
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DR. ALFRED KINNEY,: * •
Surgeon.

No. 7. Dekcm’sBcii.dixg.
W. i’orner First and Washington. 

FORTUNO. OREGON.
Office Hours—9 to ii a. in. till after 5p. ni 

In Iffice at Night.
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Fanta M Sawmill.
STEPHE^X A SHAMLY, PROPIl’S

WE WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 
hand all kinds of rough lunjber.

other mill in the county.
Persons who contemplate building will 

find It to their advantage to give us a cull 
«*.■« mz.ho cal nluniazlmwn

$9 er M, 
9 “ M

which we are selling cheaper tlmn any 
other mill in the county.

Persons who contemplate building will 
IT ‘ ‘ *
betbru purchasing plsewliere.

Boxing-
Fecning,

For large bills of lumber for houses and 
barns we will make reductions.

WRIGHT & STEPIIESON.
_______ •• <lec4tn41{ly __ ______ ___

FARMS SALE
I HAVE TWO GOQD 1’ARMS FOR SALE 

at very reasouabia terms—each contain
ing 340 acre«.
One i* aituate>ne njile and a hjdf north of 

Lafayette; is well improved- Has a good

ORCHARD
And al! kinds pf shrubbery of the best va
riety.1 The other is in Chehalein Valley near 
the Willamette river. There is a goojl

MILL-SITE
On this placeiplenty of good timber; a turn t 
0 acres cleared.

ither of these farms can be secured a| a 
fcagrain. Terms easy.

For further particulars enquire of 
b. SMITH, 

or at this office.
* ' *

THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE IX PORTLAND

. B. L. STONE,
103 Front street, 

Dealer in Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and 
Silver ware.

Sole agent Tor the Celebrated Diamond 
Spectacles. Agent for ’ American Watch 
Co -, National Watch Co., Howard Watch 
Co., and Chu. E. Jacot Watches. Seth 
Thorons Clocks.

0^” Watches and Jewelry repaired and 
Warranted. . |

All orders sent by express promptly at
tended to. Goods sold at one price only. 
No plated Jewelry of any description at 
this establishment. j, .

1 GENTS WANTED to Bell Boy
lan's Dqllar-anila-half case ofbTAN- 
uaui> Homeopathic Medivinis, com
bining excellency of preparation, 
with beauty and cbeapneaa. Good 
wages guaranteed. Sample cases & 
outfit giveh 
free.

to. agents. Particulars 
J. N. BOYLAN, 

Detroit, M(ch.
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In the House when the clauses

an-
were reached appropriating $10

1000 for the purchase of Miss ft 
some’s picture of Gen. Thoinas, 
and $25,000 for Carpenter’s ¡iint- 
iug of the Signing of the Emanci
pation Proclamation, objections 
were made that the appropriations 
were not made by’ existing 1|W8?

Garfield suggested that i the 
points were not well taken, buftbe 
chair ruled thej7 w^rc and they 
were stricken out.f j .: ■
' Louisville, Feb, j.—The libra

ry drawing began this moriilrig. 
The managers announced !|ast 
night that only 38 per

HE could be Trusted.—Alfred 
was missing one night about sun
set. Mother was getting anxious 
(or she always wished him to be 
at home early. A neighbor cod
ing in, said a number of boys liad 
gone to the river to swim, end he 
thought it likely Alfred bad gone 
with them.

‘■¡No,” said his mother, 
ised me he would never go them 
without my permission and head
ways keeps his word?’

But seven o’clock camt£/then 

 

eight, and mother way'stfil listen- 
ing for Alfred’s st 
hnlf paHjeigbt belore his shout and 
whistle were heard when be ran 
in at the gate.

“Confess, now,” said the neigh
bor, “that you have beoa to the 
river with the- other boys and so 
kept away until late.*

‘fNo, sir; I promised my mother _ 
that I would never go the river 
without her leave, and do you 
think I would tell a falsehood? I 
lieljied Janisi to find the caws that 
had Strayed into the woods, and 
didn’t think I should stay so late.”

“1 llpnk,” sni<I the neighbor, 
turniug to the mother, as be took 
his hat to go home, “there te in 
store a comfort for you by him. 
Such a boy as that will make a no

tont of the pay their respects.

J T , ; ’
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